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Extracta from the Journal of the Rei'. Z'ho7ma3 JVoolsey.

(CONTINUEn.)

EDMO.-TON 1-loUSI, Nov. 24, 1856.-
Several Sarcees present at our even-
ing service. I enquired of their Chief
as to whether they would receiye
.a Missionary arnongst thern. Re as-
sured me tha,ýt they 3would be very glad
so to do; adding, Ilhle should have a
good tent and be well provided for.'"
He said that, sorne time ago, lie heard a
littie about the White mnan's religion,
and had endeavoured ever since to keep
the Sabbath holy, as also to enjoin the
saine upon the people. More would
have been elicited, but we had great
difficulty in conversing ivith thern, as
the Bntglish, Cree, and Blaclcfoot had to
^be employed in addressing them, the
Sarcea language beingr unknown to our
Crees. A certain writer remarks that
"las the Indian languages are nunierous,
so do they greatly vary in their effect
on the ear. XVe have the rapid
Côotonay of the Rocky Mountains, and
the stately ClacIrfool of the plains ; the
slow, ernbarrassed Flat-head of the
mountains; the smooth-toned -Pierced-
rose; the guttural, diffcult Sarcee and
Chépetw.ilan; the sing-song Aisyineôoine;
the deliberate Cree ; and the sonorous,
majestiec Chippeway.11

Nov. 2.-Being desirous of visiting
Edmonton Bouse, I left the Indians this
day. The closing service was nunier-
ously attended; notwithstanding the
-weather being exceediiigly cold and
much snow on the ground, the people
-were seated outside the tent, listening
attentively to the remarks made. One
of thec natives gave a vYery spirited ad-
dress in regard to the instructions.-they
had received for some time past; and
hoped that we should soon meet again.
Six childrenwere baptized. Not having
any winew~ith me, I ar compelled to
detèr administering the Lord's-Supper,

although there are sorne who are de..
sirous of comniunicating.

Nov. .30.-Remained at our encamp-
ment on this day of rest. Iad inuch
difficulty in keeping ourselves front
freezing, althougb we kept up a large
lire throughout the day.

Dec. l.--Icachied Pigeon Lake in
eafety. Certainly, the Ilmerciful good-
ness and protecting care of the Almighty
are flot less conspicuous anîid the snows
of the North-West than in thie exuber-
ance of the tropical forest." Crees and
,Stone Indians have just left. Faniilies
have been hiere since October 18th, sub-
sisting principally on fish. Eiglity
wvhitefish were taken in one net this
morniung.

Dec. 2.-The other Crecs are off to
the plains. Two relilgious services have
been held.

6.~We arrived ait the Fort, having
left the Mission three days ago.

7.-Sabbath.-Two services in Eng-
lishi and one in Cree. The latter wa&
conducted in the Indian bouse., erected
last summer, capable of holding 200
persons. Doubtless many were surpri-
sed to hear songs of adoration sound
frorn within its Wallis.

S.-Received a note from Maskape-
toon, a Chief, presenting bis compli-
ments, and requesting nie to be diligent
iv praying for him. Be says lie is en-
deavouring to instruct bis band to be
in earnest for what is good. le con-
cludes thus: "l.Nothing more. It is IU"

9.-As the above-named Olîlef cm-
ployed the Syllabic charactera in wri-
ting me, I have caused the compliment
to be returned in a brief epistle on the
things belonging to his eternal good.
Yesterday being the grand festival of
the Conception of the Virgin M1ary, the
priest applied te the gentleman in
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charge for a holiday for the Romanists;
but did flot succeed. Realiy, if ail tho
festivals of the lRornish cliurch wero to
be kept at the diffl'rent establishments
belonging to the Bon. Il. B3. Company, a
suspension of business for a considera-
blî part of the yearwould be the resuit.
I have intimated to W. Sinclair, Esq.,
that -%henever hoe grants a holiday to
the IRomanists, I shall bc led respect-
fully to solicit 'a likze privilege for tihe
Protestants, which, I have no doubt lie
will readily grant, as was the case on
Ail1 saints Day.

Dec. 14.-Three services. One bap-
tisrn. About mnid-day several haif-
Grecs were desirous of transactîng busi-
ness with the gentleman in charge, and
on beinginformed that this is-the Lord'Fi
Day, they said they were told that they
iniglit do as. they pieased: after mornîng
mass. The tendency of such a religion
must be te pro duce "lignorance, irre-
ligion, and infideiity."

16.-The infiuenzi,. bas prevaiied in
the fort for about a fortniglit, compietely
prostrating sorne, and greatly enfeebling
others. Through mercy 1 -have hither-
to escaped. The past nigbt bas been
spent in attending upon a youngperson,
formerly of Rossville,who is greatly Sf..
flicted. I was also present on the death
of an infant, when the friends wvish?.-d
me to pray for them, aithougli their
own priest 'vas iu the fort.

I amn holding regular preaching ser-
vices every niglit, and arn pleased to
find Romanists present occasionaliy.
May Ilsuc.h as have erred and are de-
ceived"' be brouglit "éinto the way of
truth." Protestanism, I arn informed,
has more influence here than it former-
ly liad. Some three or four years ago,
an Orkeyman said, in the -presence of a
IRomanist, that he did not believe iu the
Oatholic religion, and the resuit was a
knock-down argument, for-the poor fel-
low was imrnediately struck te the
earth.

Dec. 17.-Called up at midnight to
administer words of consolation te the
parents of the cbuld baptized a fewdays
ago, this epidernic having carriled it off;
se that it had a very short stay in this.
trying world, being only eleven. daya
old:

"Whon the arcbftucgc1'a trump shall 'blow,,
And souls to boies join,

Thousands wiIl wishi their stay be1çw.
Ilad been as short as hie

The child was buried this morning,
when tho occasion was irnproved by a
suitable address. Some Rornanists
present.

Jan. 3d, 1857.-" Mý1ethodism iLsel?,"
said the laVe Bisbop Einory, lis a Mis-
sienary systern." And can any one, at
ail acquainted -%vith its vast machinery,
cerne te any other conclusion ? As-
suredly net. The information already
furnished, from this and other fields of
Missionary toi], more than confirnis it.
"lThe %vorld is my parish," -was the
boast of the apostolic Wesley; but I arn
led to imagine that no one eau fully
enter iute the feelings of the solitary
labourer whilst engaged in bis Ilwork
of faith aud labour .of love," unless
sinuilarly positioned. Hie feels most.
strangely at tirnes, iu not haviug the.
privilege of speaking "lthe language
of a soul with seul." Such were my
emotions, when a letter recently arrivedi
frorn my colleague, frorn which I mak «e.
a few extracts. Under the date of Dec..
Gth, hie observes:

"IOn the 28th of Sept. last we. ad.ý
our firat love-feast and sacramental oc.,
casion. Though few in numnbei we. al
experieuced that the best of izll was that
God was -vith us. What the Iudians
said, led me Vo, conclud-e that most of
thern earnest]y desired, to Nie from the
wrath te corne ; aud three, I rejoice to
learu, had experienced the cenvertîng
power of the 'Gospel. According to
Methodistie rule, during the wveek pre-
Vious to our sacra.mental service, I gave
eut the tickets,. Some-of our number,
for the first time in their- lives, cern-
mernorateà the dying love of -a crucifled
Saviour. 1 hope (Deo volcatle) to ad-
minister the sacrarnent, again on the
28th iust.'

But, Lb ough.-thus revived. aud blest,
Brother Steinhaner refers to the past in
language of a bumiliating character,
observing:

"A% year bas passed away, and not
many manifest trophies of the Gospel
are as yet brouglit iu to cheer the heart
of the loue Missionary in this waste.
bowling wilderness. StiR we rnust go
on-go forth, tbough weeping, 'bearing
precious seed, aud shall doubtless,' by
ihe blessiug of God upon unweariej-
efforts, ' corne agrain with rejoicing,
b:ringing our sheaves with us.'

The parsonage at Lac la Biche, I am,~
happy to- learn, hpis become qite meta.

203
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inorphised, but principally through my
collcague's own exertions, although he
says,-" 1 nînat confess that the weight
cf increasing years is sensibly feit by
nme now-a-days. I ar n ot so strong
as fornierly-a littie extra exertion and
hardslhip oppresses my physical ener-
gies-I"

1 mighit give you an outline of what
be lias dorÂe, but prefer giving bis own
statement, as follows :

IlIn Canada, where Methodism is rife,
the people pride themacilves in supply-
ing their Ministers wîth almost every-
thing for thecir comfort; but in the IIud-
son 's Bay Territory a great différence
exists. .-. .. I bave tried to make a
comfortible burrowing place. The
large rooni bas been converted into
throe,-twvo bed-rooms, and one which,
serves for ail purposes, viz. :-meetings,
seho ol- house, receptionroomnfor siranyers3,
and dining-room. I have made several
'liglit -%in dow-sashes ; but not, of course,
,secundenz artern: they, how'ever, answer
for our purpose. A kitchen is also at-
tached to the bouse-a porch leading
fromn our dwelling to it. So, I tell you,
*we have some appearance of civiliz-
atio n!"

The .next extract refers to the diffi-
.culty qjf obtaining food. HIe reniarks:

"Tlicre lias been a failure ini our fal
*fseytbis year ; only a few more

than 3000 have been cauglit. 1 have
-employed a hunter to kili twenty ani-
niais for the Mission. Hie has already
brouglit part of three ; so that, wvith
the dried meat and grease bartcred
from the Indians last fali, we have been
sustained thus far."

Iu order to facilitate the transit of
.goods, &c., to the Mission, my colle-ague
bas puichased one cart already : two
more are wantod. Therefore, expenses
'.ivill necessarily follow, bowever eco-
nomical we n:_y be, take it any way we
flke. The friends of Missions must bo
up and doiny, and be thankful that they
,are flot called upon both to, do andto
siuTer, to the extent that the isolated
heraldof the Cross is brougbt to ex-
perience. Thus far I bave ventured to
proceed, but will now cali attention to
xny. Journal. airain.

Dec. '24.-Mýy time is pretty well oc-
cupied in visiting the sick, &c. Some
tume ago, the gentleman in charge, W.
SinizIair, Esq., did his best to bring, the
hostile tribes to, terns of ami4y, and suc-

ceeded to a great extent, bis efforts ho-
ing duly appreciatcd, as rccently ex-
"pressed in General Connil. One of
their chiefs, addressing hlm, s aid-c'Be-
fore yon came airongtst us w-e tookeacli
other's chuldren and dashied their brains
out .against the trocs, lixed the aduits
as targrets, and tben fired at theni ; but
nowv we can go anywvhere wîthout being
afraid of each other." If the influence
of a mercantile gentleman be 80 salu-
tary lu its etffcts, what cannot be pro-
duced by Ilproaching peace by Jesus
Christ ?"1
" Dec. 25.-Two services. Some Pro-

testants wvent to sec mass performed
last niglit, but confess themselves
thorouglily disgusted with the whole
affair, and cannot believe that there is
any of the religion of the Bible about
it. Two of tic communicants were
swrearing in less thian two minutes after
it was over. Some one bas said that
Ilthe bell that, tinkies forth a signal for
the adoration of a wafer-grod is sotinded
by Satan."1 And who can deny it?

Dec.- 2e.-Atrrival of the gentlemen
lu charge of the Slave Lake aiùd Dun-
dagon posts, Mr. iMaxwell, of the latter
place, states that there are probably
2000 Beaver Indians connected with bis
cstablishment, vh o have as yet been
unnoticed by the Missionaries, save by
an occasional 'visit by the Jesuits and
IRomanists. "And yct there is rooni"l
for faithful, self-sacrificing labourers.

28, Sabbat.-The attendance was
good. Some plain truths w'cre deliver-
cd. llad previously contemplated giving
an opportunity to receive the Lord's
SuppernextSLinday; but'- otherdance
was got up last evening, L Ad 5011e of the
more hopeful attendtd, thercby foiling
all attempts to bring theni to close in
with Christ. 1, therefore, solemnized
that sacred ordinance privately, there
not being one in the fort that bad ex-
pressed a wish to join. I tremble for
the responsibility of any ecclesiastie
who should give that sacrament with-
out proper proofs of a preparation for
it. 1 fear there is too inuch laxity ini
this liafticular elsewbere than in the
.Roniish Church.

29.-Arrivai of several Norwegians
and Orkneymen, wlîo have recently
entered the Company's service. 13y lot-
tors, &c., from E ngland, 1 find that the
patriarch Sutcliffé, the vexacrable Dr.
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Beeehami, and the ilustrions Crowtlier
have been removed to a better land.

"Thus star by star doeclines
Till ail liave pass'd awvay."

"9I{owi, fir-tree, for the cedars have
fallon 11' fow loud the warning!1

ce lWr110, thlou sendest, Lord, for me,
Ohi, ]et tie inessenger be love."

30.-Visited the men who arrived
iast ovening,, and, as they ail understood
English more or iess, 1 entered freeiy
into conversation wvitli tiiom. Tlius in-
dividuais from different countries are
brouglit under the influence of Mission-
ary agoency-a very strong reason wvhy
ail should support these god-like in-
stitutions.

Dcc.'31.-IT-ow rapi'l. is the fliglit of
timo ! Through the tender mercy of
our God'" I am permitted to close this
year on rny kinees, and hope, with the

thousands of ouir laraei, to enter upon.
its successor in the spirit of' devotion.
Farewell, thon, thon year of triai

Jan. 1, 1857. -Welcome, tliou "1frag-
ment ofeternity!"' Wlilst thiecaitnon's
roar annouinces thy birth, and the in-
struments of music prociaim thy onward,
niarch, may my mind be more than ever
inipressed with tho fleeting, character
of ail subliunary blîss 1 Wvitiî absent
friends I would realize the import of the
words:

16 In flesh %vo part awvhile,
But still in spiiritjoined,

To embrace the hiallvy toit
Thn hast to ecdi'asqigui'd

And while we do Thiy blcssed will
We bea.r our heaven about us stili."

flaving thus traced my operations to
the beginning of another year, I re.-
spectfully crave your patient attention
to the inultifarious subjects dwelt
upon.

ST. CLAIR.

.Eît2act of a Lcttcrfront the 1?cv. S. lraldron, daieci farch 6th, 1857.

Mavinr- returiied from onîr tour of
Mlissionary Meetings of neariy throe
weekzs, and having hield our third Quar-
ter Meeting, on a reviow of the past, we
find increasing cause for gratitude to
our fleavenly FÂ¶'I!I. for bis grace
'vouchsafed unto us, by the which we
bave access to, and, to sonie extent, suc-
cess anîong the Indians in this section
ofyour important charge. You wili ho
pleased to hear all our means of grace
are well attended, and, with few excep-
tions, our peopile have ornamented their
Christian profession by "lliving soberly,
righteonsly, and godly," arnidst nime-
rous strongy temptations, arising partly
from thc state of socioty about us, whidh
is mucli under the influence of Popery
in its most revoltingr aspects, and part.ly
from the persovering efforts of a person
to seduce them from the faitli as it is in
Christ Jesus. But in his zeal to ac-
compiish bis purposes, lie lias, so far,
overstepped the bounds, and outragod
ahi the pripeiples of virtue, so mudli so
as to require the interference of the
law.

Bro. Musgrove bas dc -btless informed
you that a good work fias comnienced
among the Potawvatomies, on Walpole
Island. Thîis baud emigrated from, the
States some time singe, and were adopt-

ed by the Chippewas; but, untUl lately,
thoy have resisted ail efforts to bring
them under the influence of Christian-
ity. With their chief at their head,
they deterniinately adlîered to Pagan
rites and ceremonies, indulging freely
in the use of the fire-water, to wbich
they have hiad uninterrupted access;
consequently their history, sinco cross-
ingr thc line, bas been the ?inost revolling.
The good work commenced among thern
in this wise:-A yonng man holding a
Local Preacber's License, from the Wy-
oming Institution, visited our Mission
and expressed a strongr desire to be use-
fui among the Indians, and spoke ofgoing
to the far West and tbrowing, himself
among the Pagrans, for the purpose of
maian.g known to them Jesus Christ as
their Saviour. From a short acquaint-
ance we formed a favourabie opinion
of bis piety and gifts, and recommended
bim to, try bis faith on this band of
Potawatomies. Mlis very soul seemed
to take 63r0 at the idea; lie soon found
bis way into their midst, going from,
bouse to wigwam, weeping, bearingr
precious seed. As Gol wotild bave il,
lie obtained the aid of a good pions
interpreter, commenced Ilpreaching to
themn Jesus and thc Resurection,1> and
for some two, weeks niglit after x»ight
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the School-Flou.se was Alled with In-
dians,-'otiwatonies an d Chippewas.
By this time the excitement atti'acted
the attention of the whites, Who came
in sicigli-loads, and were nearly dofeat-
ing our object by crowding th e poor In-
dians out. The roads being good, our
Native speakers joined in their meet-
ings; tixis added greatly to the good
work. Being requested to corne and
baptize the converte, 1 went; and as
My coming was anticipo.ted, the whites
filled the room; it beingf dreadfully cold,
the poor Indians, unable to gain admit-
tance, returned home. I preached to
the whites, aud kindly requested in fu-
ture they would allow the Indians thec
use of the bouse, as our Mission was
especially to tbemn, to which they cou-
sented.

Suffice it to say, 1 spent part of two
wceks with them, preached nine imes,
six times to the In dians, and threc imes
to the whites in their own settiement,
and baptized the Potawatomie chief,
together with twelve of his people, and
an infant belonging to the said chie f.

Others have sigrnified their intention to
be baptized on their return from sugar-
mak-ing. During tlîeir absence l3ro.
Cooley is turning bis attention to the
Cliippeway ton gue, and assisting in our
Mission-School, wvhich is doinig well;
and as 1 arn called to preacli occasion-
ally among the wvhites on both sides of
the river, lie fills iny place on the Mis-
sion iwhen I amn absent. Many of our
Indians, as usual, are at thieir sugar-
works-mostly at the St-.ub1e. 1 pur-
p.ose visiting thern next wveek, if my
health will permit. The past season
bas been remarkalIe for good hcaltbe
generally, among the Iiidians ini these
parts. Provisions are extreniely higb;
our Indians, or at least a portion of
them, find it qiuite convenient to ci
change cordwood for pork, flour, &c.,
&c., as it bears a good price, and is in
good demand. The Railroad 'work
crossing our premises lias thrown us
into the commons; I have a promise,
however, that they wvil1 rep air our fences
soon.

GA'RDEN', RIVERI

L'Xtract from a Letter from ile Pcv. 0. X3cDougqall, dated .January 281h, 1857.

Residing, as -wc do, in a part of the
country wh cre Popery prepon derates,
and 'where festival days are character-
ized by scenes of drunkenucss and dis-
sipation, we have ever looked forward
to the holydays with anxiety, especially
as regards th"t young of our congrega-
tion. The past, however, wvere seasons
of pleasing rernembrance. Christmas
was a happy day at Garden River. Our
morning service was well attended. In
the afternoon, wi'h two exceptions, ev-
ery individual belonginig to the band
assembled in the Wesleyan churcli for
the purpose of enjoying their Christmnas
feast. The good things were provided
by the young folks of our congregation:
the evening was spent in th.c defence
of Temperance principles, and a most
effective meeting it was. Our watch-
niglit was a season of deep interest.
Bow happythe cha'nge wrought in this
People, wlien a compa rison is made with
tlýe manner ini which they formerly an-
t!iiated the new year 1 'On the second
of January, at the suggestion of M1rs.
Church,; And at lier expense, a pic-n.i.

was got up for the Mission School ; and
to t bis, flot only the littie pople, but
also their parents were invitcd : every
Y.ariety was provided for their enter-
tainment-n-tts, raisins, apples, and
cakes of varions kinds ; and to these,
you May be sure, ample justice was
donc. Fifty-four childrcn, and some
150 of the grown-up ones, were made
glad on this occasion ; and, w hile speak-
ing of the littie folks, I -%vonld just re-
Mark that, witbout being invidious as
to others, our sehool is decidcdly the
best we have seen in this country: our
indefatigable teacher, lUr. Dagg, has
drawn around him, not only the child-
ren of our own people, but alrnost al
the Romanist chidren wçithin reach.
Wonld that the friends of the Indians
could witness the iniprovenient by nlany
of those children. The ciass iii gram-
mar, geography and arithmetic would
bear coxuparison with most of those of
the same age in our favoured country.

Intent on doing good, M1r. Dagg com-
incnced a niglit-school for the young
men, which bids fair to ho of mucli ser-
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vice. These are sorne of the 7/gAis con-
nected wvith our work ini this country,
and to God we ascribe ail the gliory;
and yet we are fot without our sIhades.
Twenty-five years ago, when a Sunday,
a Joncs, and a IIurlburt flrst proclaimed
the greait salvation to this 1)G0ple, the
way %vas clear; t.here were but fewv op-
posing influences ; but now every inch
of grotind is eontested. Popery, the
bligylit of Chiristianity, hias been aroused
to greater exertion since the increase of
our Mission ; Bac chus is greatly in-
creasingr the number of his agents; not
a vestige, however insigniflcat-a flsh-
ing-point or a mine, but lias its venders
of fire-water. The holy sa.bbath, in
many places, is sh ameftully desecrated.

To m-eet these soul-destroying in-
fluences, andîlso secure an increase of
nurubers in miany parts of this wild
country, a new order of things is about
being introduced. Those points whiclh
we now view as distant, such as Michi-
picoton, the Pie, or Fort Williami, stand
in about the same relationship to the
civilized world, as did Oven-Sound or
Saugreen some ten or twelve years ago.
Already the tide of emigration lias
passed the Falls of St. Marie, a;nd the
roar of its waves is distinctly heard on
the north shore of great Superior.
Yesterday we couversed w'ith a party
already equipped for a journey ou the
North Shore: they intend visiting Mont-
real River, and to select a place for a
settiernent, and as soon as possible
ereet a saw-mill. Many others witli

whom we are acquainted are lookingp
towards that section of country as their
future home. The unequalled fisheries,
and inexhaustiblo minerai w'ealth of
that regyion are the objects of attrac-
tion.

Nov, the solemn questions baggested
to the mind of the Christian, as to what
wlll be the character of these rising
settlements ?-under wvhat auspices wvil1
they grow ?-shall the inhabitants, and
the sons of the forest by whoni they
are surrounded, receive and obey the
truth, and be broughlt into the freedom
of the sons of God; or be ignorant of
thue great Redeemer, and left to their
ovn, lusts, and sink deeper into the
tlirald~,m of crime and sin ? these are
questions wvhich must bc practically
met by the churcli of (' hrist.

Sabbath fthe l8th, -we held our Quar-
terly meeting, Bro. Price, of the Shaw-
ville Mission, beingrvith us. Next s.-b-
bath, Providence permitting, I shial
spend at that Mission. Bro. Price has
kindly consented to accoinpany me to
the Br~uce Mines, at the urgent request
of the Presbyterian Ohiurch. Sault Ste.
Marie, this winter, is destitute of a pas-
tor, and, ini connection with Bro. Price,
I preach for thein every third sabbath.
March lSth we havo an. appointment at
Ma Mas, Montreal Mining-Cornpany lo-
cation, on Lake Superior. In meeting
these engagements, we expeet sonie
hard beds, and cold niglits ; yet, labour
is rest, and pain is sweet, because my
God is here.

BEAUHARNOIS.

Extraci front a Letter front the 1?ev. W. Ilansford3 daied April 1O1À, 1857.

liivingr filled out the schedule you
sent me, I think according to its design,
in returning it 1 beg to make the fol-
lowing report of the Beauharnois (lir-
cuit :-It is my privilege, with heartfelt
gratitude, to state, that the great Head
of the Church lias Éecently revived his
work among, us, having accompanied
the preaching of Mis blessed Word with
the awakening and regreneratingr power
of his I{oly Spirit, brouglit to a saving
knowledge of hirnself upwards of a
dozen precious souls, and made nearly
as many more to be joyful witnesses

of the great truth that "1l1 1100 Joo
cleanseth frone ail sin." The congre-
gations have increased, considerably:
our prospects therefore are very en-
couraging. And these are the glorions
resuits of five weeks' special services.

At the comnmencement of this year we
had buit sixty-nine memibers, and one
on trial; and since then there lias been
one death and five removals ; so that
now we have oniy sixty-four accredited
members; but there are upwards of
twenty on trial.
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XVe publishi the following narrative, though long, as our friends are deeply
interested in thje Society's new enterprise among the Fieîicli Canadians, and
that they may see what means are employed, whiat enemies are met, and
whiat success is accomplished by thue Society's agents ; and there is reason
te rejoice that truth retains its power to save.

INCIDENTS IN THE FRENCHI WORK.

I arrived in the city of Quebec on
the l2th of Octobor, 1855, and my first
obj oct was to find a geod private board-
ing-house, in which I succeeded.

Thore wvas a friend of mine who was
my ged-father in the Rornish ehurcu,
whom I had inuprossed on my mind ever
since 1 came te the ligpht of the blessed
Biblo, and I paid him a visit; ho ro-
ceived nie well, sud wvas rnuch surprised
snd astonished that I had ventured te
corne- back te Quebec agrain, as some
people had threatened te k-ili me, and
ethers te stene me. He said ho had
endeavored te, take my part, asking
them what . had doue, that they wauted
te abuse aud destroy me. Ho said te,
une, "tI wish te know the roason that
they want te kili yen?"I The answer
1Imade was, IlSuppose a porson wants
te kill you, whe is the guilty person?"I
Hie said, "lThe persen who, wants te,
kili me; and now I see what makes yeu
se bold, they are guilty aud yen are
net."1 I thon said te hirn, IlI ivili tell
you the reasen; de yen net kuow that
Christ came upon earth, and that ho
suffered and -was persecuted for yeu
and me?>'l I thon took a small
Testament eut of my pecket aud said,
"lkI is for the word of God that I arn
persecuted." I thon began te explain
the Scriptures te hîm, and centinued
te de se for upwards of three heurs.
H-e thon said lu groat ageny of mind,
IlWbere did yen got that besutiful lan-
guage?"I I said, "lIt is net mine, but
the lauguage of Ged."I Ho said, IlIs
that littie book French?" I said IlYes,"l
aud lent hlm Mny Testament, and on the
next merning we had a long and pleas-
aut conversation tegether. I thon Ieft
him, aud in three menths after I called
on hlm, again, aud wished te kuow how
lie was getting on. Ie said, I arn
happy te see yen, sud I have read all
your little book, aud I love it. Are you
geingr te take it awayi I said IlNe,
if yen wish te, keep it longer, yen May
keep it, but I have some advice te, give

yen: some of your friends may tell you
that it is a bad book; tell theni to bring
yen a botter one, and we wiII balance
them both." le said, IlI thank yen,"
and we parted.

The next Saturday I went round aud
invited the people to corne and hear me
preacli; they came, but the two follow-
ing Sabbaths I coald not preachi for
want of a place, when the Baptist min-
ister sent for me, and oêeéred me bis
church te preach in every Sabbatli
evening, which offer I accepted cheer-
fully. I was also invited to preachi ilthe Cengregational churcli, which I did
to show my p)eople that ai Protestants
are united on the great doctrines of sal-
vation. They carne and hêard me
preach, and I mnade it my dut", to visit
them, for I had distributed Bik ½s among
them the year before.

There is eue family in whose wclfare
I foît interosted. I often visited them,
and te my great joy 1 found they were
impreving very fast. I proved thein by
calling sevoral times uuexpectedly, aud
found them ornployed either in reading-
their Bible, or meditating ou their past
way of living. The next thing was te
help them, for they were in great pov-
erty; the fathor was a tradesman, and
had nine children whom ho could not
support, flot boing able to flnd ernploy-
mont, and they lost ail tboy hid by tire.
I went arnong sorne friends, and al-
thoughi I was almost a stranger to tluem,
it ploased God to oeon the hearts of the
people and make me the instrument in
helping this poor farnily; I obtaiiicd
bed-clothes and wearing apparel for
them. I proposed that their children
sbould attend the Sabbath-School, te
which they cheerfully agreed. 1 found
the eldest boy and girl wore good sing-
ors, so I epened a siuging class, wbere
we used to sing twice a week, aud also
on Sundays. Now tlue seeq is sown,
and we are praying for a good harvest.
About six years aigo, a Z>yeung man
came to me, in Detroit, and got a Bible,
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Bince then lie bas corne to Quebec and
got inarried. I visited hlm, and found
that lie read bis Bible and received a
great deai of in-formation frorn it; his
wifèe is following bis example. On vis-
iting them, I found them eit.her reading
the Bible or exhortingr the neiglibours.
Thcy askcd me for some books to dis-
tribute, wlîich I cheerfully gave theni.

It seenis to me that the Lord lias
opened thîe way for me, and also the
hearts of my Canadian bretliren, and
they frequentiy inqpire why I corne
licre. I tell them that 1 have corne to
talk withi them about the salvation
of their sotils ; let us examine which
13 the righit way.

On one occasion I paid a visit to, one
of rny cousins, and he said, I f you are
corne to try to make me change rny re-
ligion I will qut your head off withi my
axe I said, I amrn ot afraid of your
Lreats; I have corne. to 3'ou in the
name of God4 wvith a two-edged swrd1
One argument I use is tie poverty of
the peopie. When walking the other
day, I saw one trying to spiit a bard
knot of wood, and askied him wy he did
flot buy Wvood that would be more easy
to split? He said, IlI arn Voo poor."1
I asked him why lie was so poor, lic
said lie couid noV tell. I toid hlm that
I couid telli hlm, and desircd birnl to go
to the nezý.rest bill and look down on
three large churchles and convents ln
such a sniail place as that, and I asked
him whio 1)aid for ail these? Hie said,
IlWe h.ave robbed ourselves to do 1."y
1 askied hlmi if be got any return for so
doing? hie answered, 1,Nothing'. I
said, "ENow you sec why you are so
poor ; you are always giving, and flot
receiving anything ln return."1 He
said that lie could flot read, but that bis
,wife could, so 1 lent him a liVtle book
which I toid hlm was able to make hlma
wise unto salvation. lHc receivcd it
Very kindly.

One day I went into the country ta
se one of my fricnds. I was wvell re-
ceived and bud a picasant conversation.
I then went to, one of bis neighbours
and toid hinm that I bad couic Vo
pay hlmi a visit. But ho swore at
me, and said I was a d-1, and
preachîed ).-ethodist doctrine. I salu,
"Sinco I arn wrong, will you be

kind enough to set me right by your
Bible?> Ilce said, "4Go away with your
bad Bible, I will have nothing Vo do

witli you." Another nman said, IliHe is
the d-1, send lmt away; " and another
said, "lSet the dogs on hlm," and ho
dte so ad I said that God wbo stopped

heion's miouth could stop the dog's
mouth. Voo, and I wenV away.

One day I went into a store whcere
one of my cousins used Vo stop. The
mîstress said Vo me, "MLNr. Pepin, if you
have a book or paper give iV Vo hlim Vo
read."1 But xny cousin said hoe couid
flot reccive it, as thie pricst would cx-
communicato hlm, for doing, so, and lus
friends wvould noV allow hlmii Vo enter
their bouses. I paid a visit Vo one of
my sisters Vo wvliom I had given a Tes-
tamont on my arrivai in Quebec. I
found thiat sho had read the Testament
a littie, and hiad received a good deal of
ligit, but noV eimough to showv me any
friendship. ShE svtld slie wvas sorry that
she could flot asic me Vo cat with lier,
as she wvas forbidden Vo do so. On an-
otiier occasion 1 met several people for
the piirpiose of conversing on religion:
wc bad a giorious Vume. I arn stîli
prcaclîing every Sunday, and the people
corne Vo bear me. There seems Vo bc a
great stir amcng thenu, and 1 hope iV
wilh be stili greater beforc long.

About a year agro there werc two of
my French breVhren in a sîop : Vhey
bouglit miy narrative, and were very
mucli opposed Vo me. This year I went
Vo sec them several imes, and one of
tlîem askied for a French Bible, which I
gave hlm, but I couid noV persuade tlîe
otber Vo take one. Tbey came Vo hear
mie preach, and wanted me Vo excbiange
with theni, a Testament for a Romnan
book. inother wvho is living with a
Protestant, wouhd noV speak Vo me for
tbrec montbs. AV hasV, one day, I took
hlm into a rooni and spoke to hlmi of the
dîffcèrence beVtveen our religions. Sinco
that hie lias been to bis chiurch, and tells
mie all that the priest says about me ln
the puipit, and hoe says lie will be happy
to read ail the books and papers that I
can let hlm have. I believe the secd
bas taken deep root in himi.

On one occasion I met a man lu a
shop who had a conversation with a
priest. This priest had lived in the
United States, and the man asked hlm.
if the States wvas a good country for
people to go Vo. The priost sîzid tlîat it
was a good country and a good chimate,
but.tbat it was a dangerous place for a
Roman Catbolic to goýto, as the people
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tiiere lîad no religion. I told him tha.t
here the Catholics curse and takie the
naine of God in vain, and workz on the
Sabbath day, and the Christian people
in the States never do so. By these
proofs you shall know theni.

On accounit of the churcli beingr ra-
thor cold, 1 remioved the Sunday-School
to a private bouse, and I found that it
suited tic eblldren and parents mucli
better, andi the neiglibours wvho corne to
read the Bible.

One day a baker whio attended the
Roman churcli, heard a priest say in
his sermon that if a man in purgatory
owed any debt, he miust. romain thore
until some one paid lus debt for hiin.
So the next day lie went to the priest
and said, IlYou preachied a good ser-
mon yesterday. I believe you say tbat
a man cannot corne out of purgatory
tili ail bis debts are paid?"I So tic
baker handed him a bill saying, "lYour
father, who is nov dead, owed me fif'ty
dollars, so bie cannot corne ont of pur-
gratory tili you, pay this account." Whien
the priest saw that hie was trapped, lie
said that hie wvas vcry poor, but at last
lie gave tlic man tivo dollars, whicb is
ail the baker ever got, and which led
him to the conclusion that Uie priests
do no practice what tbey preacli.

Some time agro I wont to the Marine
Hospital, to visit tie sick, and I there
found a fcw Frenchi Canadians, to whorn
I spokze about tlue salvation of thieir
souls. They appeared riot to under-
stand. I aslzed theni if they ever read
tbe Testament, or heard it read. Tlîey
said we knowv nothing about that book.
Then 1 distributcd several Testaments
to thîem, wbich I said would do tlieir
souls good. I asked one of tlîe foémale
patients if, sue sliould die, was she pro-
pareil for heaven, and if shie prayed to
God to know anything about lier soul?
She said, I a n fot wortby to pray
for myself, and I have no money to bave
prayers said for me. I askoed lier if she
k-new that she liad a Saviour wlîo blèd,
and died for her? and I explained seve-
rai portions of the Newv Testament to
her, and sIte asked me to pay bier
another visit. So the next day I re-
turned, and as 1 was passingr the Doc-
tor's office lie stopped nie and asked
nie wbat I wanted. I replied tliat I
did flot wvant anytbing from hlm; that
I was going Up stairs te speak to some
French people and rcad the gospel to

thera. ITe took hold of tic Testanment
wlichl 1 lîad in my hand, and satid, ciDo
youi know wliat you are about?" I said
"If I amn wrong, please inform me

wliere I arn wrong."s He tooki one of
mi, Testaments and said, Il1 arn Doctor,
and I have never read thiat book be-
cause it is a bad book; nor ever w'ill.
If yon woere to meet the priest yon

oudput yourself in danger, îf lie
founid you with lUs patients." I sii
"This building- was built by Qucen

Victoria, and I wisli 1 conld meet hun-
dreds of priests and popes. I know
that the sword of the Spirit is tie word
of God, and iL is able to overconie al
obstacles." 1 alsci said, IlT do not want
your permission te visit the sick; I wilI
go into any roorn I may tbink proper,
to preacli the gospel." Hie said, "lYou
may go wvhere you please." Ife asked
me my namie, and to w'hat dleziomina-
tien I belonged. I said "î1y nanie is
to preacli Christ and him crucified."1
Then- lie said agyain, ttYou mayr go wbere
you please," and I said IlIt is well for
you to saýy so." On my returu from
visiting the patients, I met tlîe Doctor
again, and he said, IlHave you succeed-
ed?" Lts" 1 said, I "tlank God, I
have." He said, IlWhat do I care,
whiether you preacli the dcvii or any-
thing else;-"I and lie went away.

A feiv days afrer I arriv cd, I met a
lady in the street, wvlio, after passing
me, camne bac;k, aund toucbing nie on the
shoulder, asked me if I Nvas Mr.
Frangois Pepin? 1 said IlYes." She
then asked me if I was converted yct?
Il Yes," I refflied. Thion I askzed lier
what side she meant ? Sbe sailli IlCon-
verted te the Roman Churcli." "No,
niadani,"1 I said, I arn converted te
Christ." Shie said, Il Do you îreach
yet ? IIIlYes, madam, I pÉeacli Christ
and Him crncified."1 Slie exclainmed,
&C Myl My 1 My!" I asked lier several
tirnes to tell me lier naine, but slie said,
IlNover mind my name."1 She asked
if I was geing to preacli any more. I
said, Il Yes, madani; and the lady
exclaimed, IlMy 1 my1 l again, and
shie went away. I have met lier since
that, but I could r.ct find out lier narne.

One day as I was passing a black-
srnith's sbop, I was 'very muc') pleased
to see the blacksmith, witli lis Bible,
explaining the word of God to bis
daugbter, and te tbree or four tiiez, in
the shop. I was convinced th.t tbcy
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believed the word of God, for they did
net oxpect to see nie at that time.

Sinco the month cf Januitry there
seemis te be a great stir among the
Roman Cathclics : they Who Pessess
B3ibles lend theru te their friends ; and
so they cerne to hear me preacli. The
mnan witli whiorn 1 lad a conversation
somo tirne age, bought one of rny nar-
ratives, and sliortly afterwards lie camne
te hear me preae(h, bringing three or
four French Canadians with, him. 1
afterwards heard that lie was pleased
with rny sermon. I met the samne per-
son three or four weeks after, and as 1l
liad heard tlat lie. -%visbed te sec nie, 1
invited him te takze tea with me. Hoe
accepted mny invitation, and after tes.
we began a pleasant conversation on
the Scrip tares. Ile asked me if we par-
teck cf the Lord's Supper in remem-
brance ef'lilim, or if the bread and wine
were actually His body? 1 referred
hlm, to the l2')th chapter of Exodus, and
gave him the Bible to read for hiznself.
M'lion hoe had re«ad it, hoe said, "'What
beautiful language that is 1" 1 asked
him, if lie ever read it before? He an-
swored, IlNo." I asked him, if hie
would likze to read it? He said hie
wculd :se I lent hîrn a Bible, which ho
received very kindly, and ivent awvay.

ýMygcd-fat1ier, cf wvhom 1 have spoken
before, invîtcd ine te pay lm- a visit. 1
went there, and lie brouffght his Bible tea
me, and I expounded the Scriptures te
1dm. for sonie tinie. I stopped there al
niglit, and in the nmrning I marked
several passages for hlm. te, read, and
we parted.

On Sunday I went te the house where
I was accustornaed te hcid nmy Sunday-
Bchool, and 1 found the people in groat
distress. One cf nmy sehelars, a y*ung
nman of eighteen years cf age, had beei
beaten and turned out cf bis friend's
boeuse for reading, the Bible. Anether
one, a youn gwoman,was severelj beaten
'Y lier father for reading a Testament

whichi 1 had given lier. lier father
teck tlue bock te the priest, whlo said
that it was a bad bock, and thiat it
maust be burne.d. The youngr weman
refused te burn ît, <anii she wzts beaten
by lier eider brothier fer refusing. Thus
are they persecuted for reading the
Word of God.

Te ý-hov one way that I bave fer
distributing the Scr'ptures, I will, re-
'ate thue followingr circuiustanice, out of

naýiy ethers :-I h'Ive sornle Christiain
frieni is Whe. distribute fer me. One of
these, a la iy, related the fcllcwýingr:-
"IA person carne te my lîcase, anîd I
askied lier if she weuld like te read a
nice littie bock ? She sa1d) Y es. Se 1
lent lier one which she took home with,
lier. Thli next time I1 saw lier, I a-ked
lier how slc liked the bockç? She said,

I like it very w~ell, and I arn 3orry that
I cannet keep it any loni,er ; cvery
body in my lieuse likes it. I told lier
thar. slie miglit kcep it tili ,lie lad
finishied it. She tliuuked nme, and teck
it hiome with lier again !"'

Thc follow'Ying acceuint was griten te,
me in writing by the p'-rson Vo wlcm.
it refers.

Sonue timne age a Frenchi Canadian
leased a werk-shop te a blacksmîth, fer
thc rent cf seven shillings and six pence
per nuentb. Srnie tiine after, another
man o1rered the landlord a higlier rent,
which lie accep.ted, avd ordered the
blacksrnith te leave tle shlop ; but lie
would net go, saying that lie wouid
like te, reinain there tili lis year was
finishied. The landiord, net b eing able
te VLern hlmi eut, swore that ho iwoiud
de L:im ali the injury that ]ay in his
power, and said that the blacksrnith
w'ould net work very long. The land-
lord was uvhat is called a pions, man:
lie used te go te oîîfess, and geV absolu-
ti ri. The fcllcwing niglit lie stole ail
the blacksmith's tcols. On epening lis
slicp, the blacksinith found nothing
there; lie made every possible seardli,
but could net trace the thief. A inenth
passed by, and the toolswuere net found.
The landlord fell suddenly ill, and lis
doctor told him, thatlie had but a short
tirne te live, and hA~ better prepare for
deathi. The sick nman imnmediately asked
tsc the blacksmith ; he wvas sent for,

but arrived tee late ; the sick man was
spe-:chlesis, and died without speakzingr
te hirn. Belore lie died, the mian had
dclared te bis confesser that, it Nvas hie
-wlie iad taken the blacksînith's teols,
and told him whlere tliey were conceal-
cd. The next day the blacksrnith was
teld timat bis teels were buried in the
ground beneath the fleer of bis werk-
shop, whîere the deceased baud dug a
bole when lie stele them. Tue black-
smitli found bis teels buried where they
told him.

It is declared by the Rornanists thiat
the pricst keeps a profound secret what-
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evei is con fessed to him. But tixe above
story proves this belief to be false, for
it is evident that the blacksmith coulci
not have recovered bis tools unless the
priest hiad revaealed the nian'sconfession

To show the way I was persecuted,
I will mention one circumstance that
occured to nme. One day I ivas insulted
by four or five young Frenclimen, who
followed me, and called me naies, as I
was coming home from preaching. I
took no notice of txen, and they wvent
away for that timie. Next Sunday they
camne to the churchi where I was preach-
ing, evidently for the purpose of mnaking
a dist.urbance, but as 1 w-i s infornxed of
thxeir intentions, several policemen were
stationed at the churchi duringr tihe ser-

vcwhichi ha I the cfret of keepingr
the ý oung- moen quiet. "Resist the

F.-om the EnlsiWesie«
FUNERAL 0F THE Rl

.Ev.tract of a Letiter fio,.x thLe Rer. A-lexa
Afuica, ilarc)

WVhen I Iast wrote to yon, I littie
thouglit of the dark clond whichi was
haniigt over us, and that even before
that letter liad left the colony we simnula,
have to weep by the death-bed of our
beloved brother, the Rev. Daniel West.
However, in the inscrutable but wvise
dispensations of our heavenhy Father,
so it ivas; and, while mou rning with
his beloved fainily in the loss wvhich,
they have sustained, and witb the
church vhich lias lost a valued and
useful pastor, we bow to the wvill of our
God, knowing that lie doeth ail things
well. Vie hiad indulged the hope that, by
getting himn ashere and nursing hlma nt
the Mission-bouse, his wasted strength
would have been recruited, and that
we should have had the pleasure of
parting with him ini renewved health,
especially whien we found upon first re-
znovingy him, that the change from the
confined atmosphoere of his cabin ap-
pearod to revive hlm; but, alas 1 the
fond hopes -trhich we then allowed our-
selves to cherish wvere dissipated, when,
shortly aftor ont arrival nt the Mission-
bouse, we found him rapidly sinking,
and incapable of receiving nourishi-
ment, even in the smallest quantities.
It was a soletun sceixe, and one which,
-while uxemory holds lier sent, I shall
not forgret. While we and several of
our members, who, had assisted us in.

devil, and he will fly frorn you" Il ap-
plicable to this case.

A youngr woian came to the place
whlere I kept my Sunda3'- chIooi, for tite
purpose of soeing the,"1 bigr ievil I as I
was called ; but after coxnîng soveral
timc's she began to like to lixar me
pre.:ch uice gospel, and askéd me for a
Testa nent :I givýt bier orie, which she
used, to read at home. 11cr father took-
it to the priest, who saxid tliat it was a
good book, but that it contained state-
ments contrary to thxeir religilon, aud
iold the man te burn it. But thieyrung
woman b«ot her Testamient back again,
and -.:li stihi rea Is it, althoughi she is
soineti ues punished by ber father for
it.

F. PE.Pix.
Quebec, Nov. 131h, 1856.

«tn itsiiayNtcs
'EV. DANIEL WEST.
nidcr .. Oarncy, dateci Bathturst, IVes(ern

conveying, hîm ashore, were -surround-
ing, hilm, and fêit that the last enomy
(enemy stili, tixougrh robbed of bis sting)
was drawving, nigh, hie lay in a state of
total unconsciousness. Weknclt down
by the bed-side, and comnxended bis'
departing spirit to bis Redeener. Bis
breath became shorter and shorter, and
winvile one of our schoolmasters ivas
prayingr, and Mr. Bridgart and myscîf
were gazîng upon our beloved brother,
the last sigh wzis hoaved, be last breat
drawn, and Daniel Wcst passed to bis
eternal reward. IlLot me die the death
of the righteous, and let iny last end be
like bis."

On the following, morningr we con-
sig.Cnýd ail that w.1s maortal of our dear
departcd one to the tonxb. Through
tixe kindness of flis Excollency, Actingr-
Governor Robertson, %ve were pernxitted
to buryhh lulni a brick grave lu our own
inclosure in the old burial-grouud, by
the side of those wlxom wc niay regard
emphatically as our ozm sainted dead.
The portion of the burial service ap-
pointed to be read in the chapel, 1 read
iu the presence of a large and deeply
affected congregration, after whxieh Mr.
Bridgart gave a brief account or' Mr.
West, and we sang part of the 50th
hytun,-

"I Blessing, honour, thanks, and praise."
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The reniains of the deceasod were
carried to the tornb by members of our
Society and congregation, and attended
by Mr. Bridgart and miyseif, Dr. Ar-
rault, (our medical attendatnt,) Dr. Kir-
ton, (Colonial Surgeon,) W. H. Selby,
Bsq., most of our Leaders and Local-
Preachers. and about three hundred of
our membors, preceded by the school-
childrf2n. Dr. lendiey (of the Army
31edical Staff) would also have been
present, but for indisposition. At the
grave Mr- Bridgart read the remaining
portion of our sublime burial-service,
andl we sang part of that beautiful and
consolatclry hymn,-

"IlHark, a voice divides tlue. s1.Y," &c.
And in "lsure and certain hiope" of a
joyful rosurrection we commiîtted the
body of our brother to its kindred
earth, rojoicing in the assurance that,
when the archangel's trumpet sbal
soiud, and the dead shall be raised
from, their graves, it sliail arise a glori-
lied body, clothed in immortal youth
and never-fiidingy loveliness. 'We can-
not but regard this mystorious dispons-
ation of Providence as a loud cail to be
up) and doing the work of Him w'vho
bath called us to labour in bis vineyard
with renewed diligence, knowing that
the time is drawing nigli when we too
-must go to Il t b ouse appointed for
ail livincr" 0O1 that, likze our beloved
brother, we nay be I "f.itlifuil unto
death," and receive the Ilcrown of hifl",
On tlic followinig Sund-ay morniing 1
preached to a large and attentive con-
gregaion, froi "Boast not thyseif of
to-morrow,*" &c., and in the evening
upon recognition in a future state. 0
that the bercoavemient over which we
mourn may be the means of leading
many here to Ilconsider their latter
end," that thus out of whiat seems to,
us dark and inscratable, Jestis our Re-
deerner niny get glory to Bis name in
their salvation.

.Mr. Bridgart relates a characteristie
incident at the funeral, wli.ch could.
hardly have occuîrred, except among
simple African converts. Bis letter is
as fohlows :

IlI shouhd, hike to add a hune or two
to the account you have receivod of the
fanerai of the late ]Rev. Daniel Weost.

CcThe rnournftul event caused a deep
sensation amongrst the inenibers of our
Society and congregations at Bathurst,
and developed an am ount of sympatby

and feeling from. our stable friends,
which. shiovd how muchi they love
those wlio from time to timne corne to,
labour arnongst themn or their country-
men. Bvery face among the large
number of persons ivho assernblod in
the chapel to attend the funerai, wore
an expression of deep sorrow and con-
cern, and maily tours wore shed as one
and another camne to gaze up0fl the dear
remains previous to the cofhin being
closed.

IlThe burial-ground is distant nearly
a mile from our chape]. It is usuial at
the funeral of any one of note in our
Society, when there is generally at large,
attendance, for those acconipauying flhc
funeral procession to sing whilepassing
to the burial-grround, as in somne of thic
rural districts of England. Tfle sing-
ing on such occasions generally con-
sists of favourite pieces, soine of thoni
in broken English ; of wchour peo-
pie have a large nuxnbcr in thieir i--m-
ories. In many of their pieces a single
individual-generally a fenalo-sings
a Une or couplet alone, and then al
join iii chiorus. Frequcntly linos are
extemporized on such occasions.

IlBelieving they would w'ishi to fol-
low this custoin in the case of the lu-
neral of our dear departod friend, I in-
timated, on the funeral procession leav-
ing the chapel, that they were at liber-
ty so to do. 1 shaîl flot soon forget the
effect produced on iny mmnd by their
strains of wild, but throughout appro-
priate and affecting, muusic. Tlîey sangr
of the w~orth and preciousness of the
Saviour in a dying hou r,-of the,glories
of the 'botter land,'-and. as thoughb
addressing the spirit of the departed
one, of the joys %which lie had obtainod
at God's riglht hand,-of tlîoir deter-
mination, by the grace of God, to meet

lmtee-of his hav-ing, heft bomne
and friends to be a 'soldier of the
Cross' in their own native Heathen
land,-ol his havingc fallen gloriously
in the heat of the confict-anid of the
ývictor's crown whiceh hi had obtained.

"lAs we neared thxe buriah-ground,
the singing ceased, and thiere was a sol-
emu silence for a few minutes. It is
diflhcult,h owever, for our African friends
to suppross thoir feelings; and, after a
few minutes' silence, one of the women
commenced, in slow and broken ac-
cents, a well-knoNvi stanza, which is
cbiefly heard on jubilant occasions, but
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which was thrillingly adapted to, our
present mournful circunstances,-

lere wo suflXr grief and pain,
huere ive mleet to part again,

In he.%vLn wc part 1n0 inoro.'

The lines were taken up presently by
the wvhole assemublage, and several times
repeated witli the chorus,-

'O, that iiI be joyful, joyflul, joyful,
WNhern we ineut to part no miore.'

The efferzt was o'verwhelming. The
xnemory of the few pleasant hours spent
with. the deceased at our meeting on
bis outward voyage--the cherished hope
of another happy meeting so, suddenly
crushed and blight.ed-the grief and
pain and distress of the preceding forty-
eigbt hours-all rushed back at onlce on
rny mind, and, together with the asso-

ciations awakened by the sight of the
toznbs a littie before us, produced feel-
ingys which, would flot and could not be
controflld.

Il We came in view of tlue open grave,
somc of us weeping over the xnemory
of the past, and some singing of the
joys of meeting to part no more ; and,
with mingled feelings of joy and sor-
row-orrowo for ourselves and the be.
reaved friends at hionue-jeyi at the
thougit, of the glory and feiicity the
dear departed one had attained-we
committed ail that wvas nuortal of our
honoured friend to the tomb, trusting
tliat, when the time of our change
should come,

IlWe, too, our ivilling heads siîould, bow,
We, tee, the prizo obtain."'

TIIE WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Since our Jast the TVatclbian3 lias broughit an ample report of the pro-

ceedingrs of thue Annual Meeting of the Wesl1eyan Missionary Society ht,
in Exeter Hall, which on several accounts possesses unusual interest. The
spacious edifice was Ilcrovded in every part." The Chiairman, the Hou.
A. T. K,ýinnaird, M. P., a distingruished member of' atiother Chiurcli, shewed
a spirit and an acquaintanceship with Christian Missions most admirable; the
speakers were wvell chosen, and. their addresses frauglit with sentiments and
facts dcserving preservation and a frequent reference ; and for six hours
there was no fiag-ging in the fine, generous, enithusiastic. feeling of the immense
audience. We bave not space for the comprehiensive Report, wluich, occu-
pied an hour in reading, certainly not for the numerous speeches, which menit
a firsit place in any fair account of tlue May -Meetings. And ivhat is best of
ail, every thing was indicative of a deepening Missionary feeling in the friends
of the Society,-of a firmer confiderice in its principles, and a strongrer sense
of its obligations and accountabilit, to God. The Breakfast Meetingr for
China was very important and harmonious. The loyalty of those friends must
be of a good stanuina for such a display of attachment ere the IlReform "
tornado, whichi has been sweeping over British Methodism, lias entirely sub-
sided ; and the management of its Missions must have been confided to a
Secretariat and a Commnittee sagatious, intrepid, and faithful.

WTe rej oice that the income was £ 11 9,205 last year, and that there is
such an appreciation of the ability and willingness of its supporters, the
Society is now attempting an income of £ 150,000. We are glad that the
-venerated Dr. Bunting was again able to favour the Annual Meeting ivith
bis presence, and that his own lips announced the fact, that in former times
it ivas considered a proof of Ilimpudence>'l for him to propose that £50,00
should be raised; and now fromn the platform of Exeter Hall bis advice is,
"Be impudent enouh to aim at great things ; by the blesng of God e -

pect great thiings8." g
It is grati fying to learn that thue Foreigýn Auxiliaries raised _£25,7120;

that the Juvenile Offerings amounted to £6,688; and esperially gratifying
that Canada contributed more than £10 000 sterlingr,-a large -amounît, but
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less, it is believed, than ivili ever be contributed in future. A sincere joy is
feit that the Society is out of debt ; though if any thing could make the old
debt acceptable, it wvas the faith that gave it existence. The Providence of
God ivas pressing ; for multitudes of wakingr heathen called for hielp ; and it
wvas not flie habit of the lamented Joseph Taylor, WVatson, Beecham, and
others, to close their ears to such a cry,-and men were sent forth, and tileir
suipport ivas thrown on the people in noble faith; and, as in the ancient times
of Methodisma, that faith, is honoured, and many Missions have been
established which would have had no existence but for the debt. And to,
God be ascribed eternal praise, that while financial circumstances are so,
auspicious, the Society can report its 458 Central Stations scattered through
the globe, its 633 Miýsionaries, 886 other paid Agents, and nearly 10,00&
unpaid Agents. This is the imposing resuit from, a small beginning ; but it
is difficuit to say whether the Supreme Being honours the Society nmost by
this resuit, or by the nunierous and Ioud Providential deniands noir inade for
more labourers. to, be sent by it to the ends of the earth.

APPEAL FOIR MIS SIONARIES.
It is affecting to, read the follo-wing officiai staternents in the last English

Notices received, headed, "&LABOURERS VA.NTED FOR TIIE FOREIGN
FiELD,"-state ments similar to, others we have seen in several of the recent
nunîbers. XVe sympathise with the Committee, and pray that the appeal of
the General Secretaries niay be very successful.

IlThe General Secretaries of tlie Wesleyan-Methodist Missionary Society
will be «lad to, receive communications from Ministers in the Home work
ivho, may be disposed to, give their services to the MVissions for a teri of
years or for life. The law of demand and supply, and the supreme Iaw of
God that bis servants should be ready for any service Hie may have for themn
to perform, inspire the hope, that at this juncture there are nîany Ministers
only wvaitingï this intimation to, offer, themselves wvillingly to thec service of
Christ in Foreîgrn lands. -Married Ministers whose families are not so, large
as to increase gyreatly the cost of their outfit and passage, and singale Ministers,
also,,,are invited to, lay to, heart the wvants of God's -%vork.

In addition to otiier vacancies whichi might be specified are the following:
GiBRA&LTAR. : Fromn ivich, the Rev. George Alton is returningr, after a

lengrthened period of-arduous service.
(3EYLON SOUTH : Which requires a supply in the place of Dr. Kessen.
TUiE MysotE : Mr. Little and Mr Morris have desired leave of absence.
CHINA : The Committee havinog in reserve a donation of £500 for the

preparation of two m.ren for that important Mission.
KAFFRÂRIA: Four additional Missionaries are required for the line of

stations connected wvith Beechami-Wood, ivhere the place of the lamented
1kv. James Stewart Thomas has yet to, be supplied.

SIî,RRÂK-LpEoNri: Two 'Missionaries in the place of Mr. Sniyth, vho, re-
mains in the W\est Indies ; and Mr. Reay, who had charge of the Institution
at King Toin's Point.

THU@ G.Âli.j3iIÀ: One is wainted to join Mr. Gurney on.that station.
TE COAST OF GUINEA : Mr. Gardiner has not yet been relieved fromn

his important station at Lagos, after seven years' residence on that coast
THE WÉST INiDiEs :The lamented death. of Mr. REitchie, and the return
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or temporary absence of several other «Missionaries, have created. vacancies
which require an immediate 0'supply.

CENTRAL AIMERICA : As intimated on a former page, an additional
labourer is desired at the Honduras.")

EXTENSION.
Wvith devout gratitude to the God of our Canadian Connexion, we are

able to say, that a reference to the 'Minutes of the recent Conférence shews
tliat the 229, Circuits and iMissions of' last year have been increased to 210
this, and that wIiile we rejoice at the number of additional Domestic -Missions,
upon which the elevation of this favoured B3ritish Colony so niuch depends,
the joy is not less that the Indian work is extended.*

Pigeon River at the Iîead of Lake Superior is now a station of our Mis-
sionary Society ; Walpole Island is another ; a resident Agent for French
River ivili be sent as soon as obtained, the tribe having promised the neces-
sary assistance in the erection of Mission buildings ; and a new MJission
Disýtrict lias been formed on Lakes Superior and Huron, of which the Rev.
'Ithomas Ilurlburt is Chaiîînan 0 The regrretted return to Canada from Hud-
son's Bay, on account of Mrs. llTurlburt'ts poor state of health, of the able
]\issionary at Rlossville, has been provided for by the removal to it of the
11ev. IRobert i3rooking froin Oxford Flouse, wvhere bis efficient discharge of
arduous duties has given him a dlaim in the judgment of the authorities of the
Church to the important office of Chaîrrnan of the Bay District. The ,Rey.
Charles Stringfellow, witli bis devoted wife, took his departure after* Con-
ferenceSfr Oxford Huse, as Mr. Brookîng's successor.

Had the iDomestic and French departments of our work been Iess urgent,
several M".issionaries instead of one would have been now sent into the 'Ter
ritory. When shall its just claims be regarded Our hope for means to
satisfy such dlaims is grounded on the promise of God, and the spirituality and
faith, of a Churcli eminent for iMissionary benevolence, generously aided by the
worthy of many Churches.-

PRAYER PRE VALENT.
_We have thanked God for fice întelligyence, that the approaching British

Conference is likely to, receive on trial into its Ministry about seventy young
nmen, after a year of gracious revivals, whichi have brought some twenty-five
thousand persons into a relation of full înembersbip, or of probation this year.
with the Britishi Connexion. In Canada ive have forty-twvo accepted Candi-
dates for the Ministry, and our Mission work is replenished and enIarged,-
a fact from ivhich two inferences may be made : that the evangelical life of
Our Societies is vigorons, and that God hears their believing prayers.

_Wben abundant commercial and literary alturements encompass the young
inien of this country, it is doubly satisfactory to see many iillingly subnut ho
the touls and trials of the Itinerancy. But they bave counted the cost ; and
they might. ail have read what is thrillingly said of the CHRISTIAN MIS SIONÂR'Y
in' .Arthur's heautiful and instructive "lMission to the Mysore :"-Il His
iname is written in letters bright as heaven's crystals, incorruptible as its light.
Rlis reward is God's ap)proval upon earth ; and when earth is burnt up, a
crown flashing ihih the glories that beain froin Deity unshrouded ; a throne
that even eternity cannot crumble, and ivhichi immortals whom bis toil was
the means of saving wvil joyfully surround. ... Let him that would have
bliss forever unshorn, go and win souls!"
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